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Compri Is Title Sponsor at
Colorado Technology Association’s C-Level @ A Mile High Event
Denver, CO – February 20, 2013 – Compri Consulting, one of Colorado’s premier IT staffing firms,
announces it is the title sponsor of C-Level @ A Mile High 2013, an interactive technology event hosted
by the Colorado Technology Association (CTA). The event will be held March 21, 2013, at Sports
Authority Field in Denver, Colorado, with expected attendance from over 1,200 industry leaders. C-Level
offers opportunities for attendees to bid on quality time with C-Level executives in order for them to
share ideas, network and learn about the various businesses and their IT services.
“CTA is a first-class organization with a strong focus on promoting and supporting technology companies
in Colorado,” states Tom Melaragno, Founder and CEO of Compri. “Compri has been a contributing
member to the organization for many years. We look forward to further strengthening the technology
industry within the state and enabling opportunities for growth all CTA members.”
Melaragno serves on the Executive Committee by Special Appointment of CTA’s Board of Directors.
”CTA welcomes Compri and the many other vibrant companies that contribute to the technology
sector’s success, overall promotion and development,” states Steve Foster, President and CEO of the
Colorado Technology Association. “Colorado is so fortunate to have a highly engaged member
community that encourages collaborative partnerships to promote opportunities within the technology
industry. We look forward to a stellar C-Level event.”
About Compri
Compri Consulting is a Colorado-based information technology (IT) services and solutions provider of
staff augmentation and direct placement services, workforce management, and outsourced applications
development and support. Based on feedback from our customers, Compri proudly earned an overall
performance rating of 95 out of 100, and has been certified as a top 20% performer in the U.S. by Dun &
Bradstreet.

For more information on Compri, please visit www.compri.com. Follow Compri on

###
About Colorado Technology Association
The Colorado Technology Association represents Colorado’s technology industry. The technology
industry is one of the fastest growing in Colorado, ranked third in the nation in high-tech workers with
more than 100,000 highly paid tech professionals. We also work nationally to ensure Colorado’s
technology voice is heard, through TECNA, a coalition of technology associations across the United
States and Canada, as well as with TechAmerica, the national lobbying organization for federal issues.
Since 1994, Colorado Technology Association has been involved in legislative issues and public policy to
represent the technology industry in Colorado, and provides more than 50 programs, events and
connections to support this industry. For more information on Colorado Technology Association please
call (303) 592-4070 or visit www.coloradotechnology.org

